Requests for consignment Nobel Biocare dental implants can be made via the Implant Consignment Request Form located in https://dentistrywebapp.mc.uky.edu. Please note you must be connected to UK’s network in order to access this link.

Use your LinkBlue information to log in to https://dentistrywebapp.mc.uky.edu.

On the left, click to expand the Dental Purchase menu option.
Click on Implant Consignment Request Form in the Dental Purchase section.
Fields to complete on the form include:
- Patient Chart Number
- Appointment Date (when implant will be seated)
- Cost Center
- Enter quantity of selected implant sizes.

Please note only certain implants are stocked on consignment. Available options may change from time to time.

After submitting a request by clicking on the green submit button, Dental Supply will send notification when requests are ready to be collected.

***Important Reminder***
Following the patient’s appointment, all unused implants and the boxes for used implants must be returned to Dental Supply no later than one day following the patient’s procedure.
If you are unsure if you have already submitted a request, expand the Dental Purchase menu option and select Implant Consignment Request Log to view a list of your submissions.
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